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BACKGROUND STATEMENT . "The sharp smells of fresh ' pasteles ' and ' cafe cubano ' waft 
from a hundred neighborhood coffee stands . Youngsters are every-
where downing ' batidos ' (exotic fruit milkshakes) at open air 
counters or putting away ' Grand es Macs' at the McDonalds eatery 
on Flagler street . A few blocks away old men gather to play 
dominos, talk politics and take in the Caribbean sun at the new 
dominos park on Callo Ocha (8th street). This is Little Havana, 
a 5 square mile Cuban enclave in the middle of Miami .'' 
Time Magazine 
Oct . 16 , 1978 
Since t he early 1960 ' s over 700,000 Cubans have emigrated to 
the Unites States, driven by the upheavals caused by Fidel Castro ' s 
social revol u tion . Of these 430,000 have resettled in southern 
Florida ' s Dade County, where many were intially welcomed with 
sympathy and federal relocation grants . Also Dade County has be-
come a mecca to the Cuban exile due to its geographical, climatical 
and cultural similarities to Cuba, particularly to the Havana urban 
area . Much of Havana's pre-revolutionary social structure has 
been reestablished in Miami, even to the point that many of 
Havana's stores, restaurants and clubs are now found in Miami with 
the same name, owners and often clientele. 
Hispanics now account for more than half of Miami ' s population 
(207,000 out of 370,000) and the overwhelming majority of them are 
Cuban . Though their stay has been brief, the Cubans have had a 
considerable impact on the regions culture and economy . Cuban 
enterprise has been a catalyst in reviving a slumping Miami tourist 
oriented economy . Small entrepreneurship has also been revived, 
as small shops , bars and restaurants dot the urban fabric of Miami. 
There are a multitude of Spanish magazines and a spanish television 
station . In 1973 Dade County declared itself a bilingual juridis-
tiction and spanish became the second official language and is 
used on all public documents, such as election ballots, public 
signs and local directories . 
As the hope for returning to Cuba becomes an ever increasing 
distant reality, the Cubans are becoming more involved in local 
community and political activities. In Dade County they are 
becoming citizens at the rate of 1,000 a month and registering 
to vote at a similar rate. There is a growing awareness among 
Cubans that they must become more involved in Miami's communit y 
activities. 
The most la tin community in ~1iami is the 5 sq . mile area known 
as Little l-lavana, and it is this community which \vill be analysed 
in this study . Little Ilavana has 68 ,000 residents of which ap-
proximately 93% are Hispanics, primarily Cubans . The residents of 
the area have a higl1er average age (42 . 8) and lower average income 
($11 , 300 per family) than the rest of Miami . Urban dynamic studies 
have shown that Cuban ' s rising in the economic strata are moving to 
the more affluent anglo suburbs to the north and west . (Hialiaeh, 
an affluent suburb to the north of Miami ' s core is now 65% Cuban . ) 
However, the Little Havana community has remained the symbolic 
c ultural focus for the Cubans . Calle Ocho (8th street) and Flagler 
street , the two main commercial corridors in Little Havana, are 
lined with latin restaurants and shops . Several interesting and 
s uccessful community projects have occurred on Calle Ocho, including 
a domino ' s park , a small outdoor area devoted to the art of dominoes . 
The park is a spot of urban vitality with a latin flavor. Outdoor 
festivals are also held in Little Havana, this past summer over 
10, 000 people participated in a Latin fiesta whicl1 occurred on 
Calle Ocho. 
Even Lhough LjLtle Havana serves as the cultural focus for 
t l1e Cuban conunL1nity, the area also l1as many social problems . 
Because of the tremendous influx o[ the Cuban exiles the social 
needs of the area have increased in the past fifteen years . The 
community has undergone a drastic change in structure and has 
developed new probJems due to this upheaval . The problems of 
Little Havana can be recognized by studying the resident population 
composition . The problems mainly derive from three distinct 
cornmL1nity characteristics ,.,hicl1 are : 
A) Cultural Differences : 
- adjustment of Cubans to a different culture, 
(for example overcoming the language barrier, 
work skills) 
B) Senior Citizens : 
- the community has a high proportion of older 
citizens (average age is 42 . 8 and 23% of the 
residents are 60 years or older . ) 
C) Low Income : 
- problems associated with low income groups as 
the average family income is $11,300 as opposed 
to the Dade County average of $14,400. 
The intent of this study is to provide a center which serves 
the social and cultural needs of the Little Havana community. 
In o rd er t o achieve this goal the cen t er must be respons i ve t o 
the social needs oI the conununity and also serve as the cultura l 
symbol f or the Cuban population . 
T11e c ity of Miami, after an intensive and thorough analysis 
of Little Havana , has decided to provide a community/cul tural 
cent e r f o r the latin area. The municipal go vernment of Miami has 
app r oved the funding of the project , using both city and count y 
f und s (approximate l y $2 ,3 25 , 000 over a three year period . ) 
The purpose of the cent er i s to provide social services and 
to promote, preserve and enrich the cul tural values of the latin 
community . The cent e r s hould be a symbol and cultural focus for 
the la tin community in ~1iami. T11e cent e r is to house a number of 
diverse a c tivities including community, soc i al and cultural events . 
The site chosen f o r the center is located in the hea rt of the 
Little Havana district , adj acent t o the Flagler street commer cial 
corridor . It is the block bounded by 1st a nd 2nd st r eets on the 
north and south a nd 9th and 10th avenues on the eas t and west . The 
master site pla n inc ludes the community center , (service center , 
galle r y , auditor ium, s hops and senior citizens center) , 1 small 
park and 75 units o f elderly housing to be built after the com-
munity center has been complet ed. 
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CASE STU DY 1 
The Dronten Agora 
Dronten , Holland 
Ar c hi t ect : Frank Van Klingeren 
Date : 1960 
Progra m: 
' 'a setting for all social facilities that the new t own of 
Dronte n would need 
- thea tre suitable f or plays , r ecitals , ballet, 
symphonies, brass band and beat group 
- retail market 
- fArn1ers produce exchange 
- conferences 
- indoor games and sports 
- large a nd small exhibitions 
- bars and restaurants 
- music and entertainment 
- television and films 
all t hese activities were to be housed in premises that were 
inexpensive, easy to construct, flexible in use . 
Concept : 
For inspiration Van Kinger en r each ed back t o the ancient 
Greek agora . The Greek agora appr oached the idea as the community 
meeting place . Here goods wer e bought, sold and excha nged , public 
speakers o rated, cit i zens l oafed and gossiped . Van Klingeren 
decided to place a diverse number of activities in an open and 
and flexible paln, which wo uld capture the spontaneous ambience 
of th e Gr eek agora . The building was to have an t1nfinished nature , 
t o be constant l y adapted . "For me arcl1itect ure is not to make a 
buildir1g but to make a tool with whicl1 people can tvork. 11 
F. Van Klingeren 
Building Design/Respot1se: 
The agora is contained in a glass box framed in steel, more 
tha n half the area is open . Gr ound level has a series of r esta u-
rant spaces , the r e are also a variety of eating spaces on platforms 
at various l ev els. Galleries and open staircases serve as spec ta-
tor spaces. The f oca l point of the plan is the amphithea t er , 
which can have six different types of pe rformances with a capaci ty 
b e tween 350 and 700 people . Films and television are fr equently 
projected outside the amphit heater on a large movable screen 
suspended from the roof and visible from most resta urant tables 
and stools a long the bar . 
Typical Day 
Morning activities would be primarily r etail and market 
selling f a rm produce . Sports and educational activities also 
occur during the morning . An individual ' s afternoon may begin 
with a game of volleyball at 3, refreshments at 3 :30, an hour of 
bowling, a drink at the bar, a stroll around the exhibition of 
paintings , dinner followed by TV and conversation, a performance 
at the theater a t 8 : 30 from 10 : 30 dancing or just hanging about . 
Analysis : 
Positive 
The Dronten Agora is an important prototype in the 
Design of Community Centers because it allows diverse activities 
t o occur under one roof . It revives the concept of the Greek 
Agora or the village market, the community meeting place of years 
past and fuses that sense of community with modern activities. 
It capt ures the essence of the community . It has a very successful 
relationship between viewers and activity participants as the 
galleries , bar, restaurant and spactator areas all overlook the 
main floor activity zone . 
Problems 
The only significant problem is that the overlapping 
a c tivities occurring in one large flexible space could cause 
conflicts . Yet since it is a relatively small community (20 , 000), 
ct good schedul i ng program could control t h is problem . 
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CASE STUD Y 2 
·r11 Uptow11 C nter of h Ilu 11 
ll ous Assoc . 
Ch i c:=igo 111 fn o is 
Arch l t e c : (' r o rn b i P 'f Cl v 1 o r , 
Assoc iat e Architects : l)Ltl) In , 
Duh 1 n , B l a ck a r1 d f o lt to us s ri n1 , 
Date : 1972 
Backgroun(l : 
This l1 to\ .. 1 l1 C nt ·r is 011e of tl1e five n ighbt""'rl1ood centers 
a f f 1 i a ;';) d w I t fl t l 1 I I t 1 l 1 11 o Lt s e 1-\ s ~ o c i 1-1 t i o n . I t s s e r v i c e a r ea co r1 -
tn'ns 78 , 000 p opl '11 one of Ch i.eago ' s 01 st (fense l}' populated 
cornmuni i s . 1a11y r l)ewilderPd n1igre:1nts from 1\ppalachia. Tl1ere 
i s tl 1 so t h l t11· g -:i ~ t ( n c e 11 t r a t · on o f l d er 1 \' pc o p 1 e in t he c i t )' 
as \.,1eJl as famili s tvlth 1nan)' socinl prl,blems. 
Progra n1 : 
1'he arcl1J tect \v<:1s asked to design a bt1i1 d i11g t.-li th facilities 
for g rrtpl1i c ;:i rts, theater, recreation, famil)' cou11selling , anc.l 
senior ci ti zens act iviti es . 
Arc l1itectual l) slg11/Respt1nse : 
Tl1e solutlor1 i s a hi-level, stee l fr<-ln1e and reinforced co11-
c rete bujldl11g. <Jn ·11e s i.t e are an outdL'Or nmpl1itheater a11d off-
streel parkJ11g. ()n tl1e ttpper level at the t)Ltilding are a galler)' 
for art exl1i b 1 ts, C(10 king cl emons t ration ce11 t er , 10L111ges, 
admir1lstration ar1d ""Ot1nse l11g offic s . Tl1e lot.;er le\rel l1as ;i 
l1eater and \.,' rksl1op , dance stt1cli.o . photograpl1y studio and dark 
roon1 . Ro11gh roont pract i c ro ms and n1ecl1a11ical equipment are 
l ocated on he m zzanine . 
Analysis : 
T n i. t la 11 y the Ilt11 l llouse a pp ea rs to be verv similar to the 
Dr on t e 11 Ag c r a )' e t i t lacks t 11 e vi t a 1 i t \' o f t l1 e ago r a . A 11 the 
activities l1ave been compartmenta liz ed ar1d l1ave a ver)"'" poor re-
J. a t ions hi p \.J L t 11 a c l1 o t he r . I t con ta i n s mos t o f the same act iv i t i e s 
as tl1e Dronle11 Ag<Jra a11d even tl1e same archilectural , a box , but 
yet does nL1t give Lhe san1e se11se of urbetn vatality . A person 
comjng to the center for social services would probably not see 
or have any idea of tl1e rest of the activities occurring \vithin 
t he center . Yet tl1e center is important because it is one of tl1e 
few American exan1ples of a corrununity cer1ter \.Jl1icl1 attempts to 
1 n t e gr a t e c u 1 tu r a l , soc i a l a r1 d co mn1 u n it y a c t l vi t i es . 
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CASE STUDY 3 
• 
Soc i a 1 a n cl Cul t u r a 1 Ce n r I;-o r u tn lJ a c kg rot 1 n cl : 
Levcrkuser1 , \~est G0 r rnAr1y 
Ar c l1ltect : Ulrich S . VcJn Alter~ t adt "ft1".) l .. ev rkus 11 P't)run1 is desig11ed to le tt1e social and cultur11 
Date : Sept . 1969 
1 le a r t o [ t 11 f s · i ' o r o v e r l 0 0 , 0 0 0 in 11 ab i t a n t s . Lever ku sen t,1 a s a 
prosp rous toy;111 conon1ical 1;1 , bt1t lal~ ked an' social or cultural 
Concepl : 
Van J\ l t.:er$tDtlt rC'cei.ve<l the design hv \vinnir1g a competition 
in 1 969 . l lis l)e;1slc concept is tl1al of an expar1ding 11exagon, 
planned as a corn pl ex of int erreJ at ed but f ur1c ti 011all:y d if E eren t ia t ed 
sections . Altho1g l1 a .Ll elements are closely interlocked , court-
yards and roofs provide open-air areas at various levels and give 
an in1pression <)f sp~c il> usness . 
P r ogram : 
Th e center l s being huilt in stages . 
Phase l , 1969 
- theatrical productions 
- cor1certs 
- co11v ntio11s a11d festivals 
- exhibitions 
- lectttres and filP1s 
- vocn t ion ti J t raining ( l1igh school) 
Phase ~ 
- puh1i c librarv 
~ 
- municip~l museum 
- sc hoo l of musi c 
- youth cl ub 
Analysis : 
The a r chit ec tural form of the f orum is very interes ting . 
The inl c rlocking pl an also provides a variety of interesting and 
exc i tir1g s paces wi tl1it1 t11e f ort1m making it a fun place t o be . I t 
also provides social activities , a varied cultural life and 
pe rsonal con tacts for th e comn1unit y members. It is int e r es ting 
to contrast t l1e forum to tl1e Dront en Ago r a as they bo th 11ave very 
similar activity programs but very diff e rent architectural re-
sponses. Th e forum us es th e interlocking l1exagon t o seperate tl1e 
activities and at the same time to create int e res ting interior 
s paces and exterior forms . Since the f orum is on a larger scale 
serving 100,000 people (as opposed to 20 ,000 people in Dronten 
Agora) it is perha ps necessar y to separate major activities . The 
f nt~rgatio11 of nc ivi • 1 s xpand , d llexago11 module is 
v ry well x cu 0 d . 
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CASE STUDY 4 
Centre Georges Pompidou 
Paris, France 
Architects : Pia no and Rogers 
Date : 1973 
Background : 
On Dec . 11, 1969 the French president decided to have a 
center erected in the h eart of Paris devoted t o contemporary arts, 
which would i nc lud e a libr a r y of a l l-encompass ing scope . The 
execution of the scheme was to endow Paris with an a r chit ectural 
and urban compl ex which will ma rk our century. It was to express 
a fundam enta l link between today's ar t forms a nd the productive 
relations be tween soc i e t y . 
Program: 
A cultural center t o be made up of 4 major ac tivities 
1) Museum of Modern Art 
2) Re ference Libra r y 
3) Cent er for Industrial Design 
4) Cent e r for Musical Research 
Site: 
In the center of His t oric Paris, wi thi n one 1 km of Notre 
Dame , The Lourve , and on the edge of the densely populated 
medieval Marias Quarter. 
Cone pt: 
Tl1 11 r wa · to be a live ce11 t r of information enter t a in-
men and Ll 1 u 1· , t 11 I tt i 1 d i 11 g to be b o t h a fl ex i b 1 e con t a i r1 e r 
p:ieccs , aitnC'cl at attr;1c i11g as wi<le a publi,c as possible bv cu tlit1g 
across t:l1 r a ' l i t I l) r1 <:1 1 cu 1 t u r a 1 - i n s t i t u t: i o n a 1 1 i m i t s . 
Arc 11 i t e c t t1 1· a 1 I{(' s po 11 s ~ : 
111·0 e r at c a c nt: ~ r for botl1 tct1rists a11d people ~vho live 
in tl1e n i gl1borhooc1 , not t o c r eate a c nl e r cliv id ed into fot1r 
w a l e r - t i g 11 L cl e p n r t 1n 0 11 l s , b u t a t rt 1 e d v 1\am1 c. n1 e e t i n g pl a c e tv h e re 
activities overlap i11 flexible well-served spaces . The view take n 
tvas thal th e g r ,n t e r l1e public lnvolveme11t th e g r ea t e r t11e 
success . II 
Pia110 and Rogers 
Analysis : 
Th e cent e r has certainl y b een very successft1l in terms of 
i 1 volvi11 g t l1 e pub I l e . ll has a great sense of urban vitality 
and effectjve l y wo rks as a live source of i11f orma tio 11 . It l1as 
become a place to meet, of spontaneous event s , of culture being 
Clbsorbcd at co1nmun i ty I evel . 'It1e plaza outside is full of activity , 
from clowns to cle1no11strations , 't is a people collector , \vith tl1e 
surrol111c.11ng sl1ops , bars a11d restaL1rants :tdding to the urban 
amb i en · . Tl1e bt1 1 ding 1 s wit hott t a dot1b t a ver}' visible S)'Tllbol , 
to tl\e Parjsfa11 a11<1 visitt1r , of t11e 20t11 century culture . 
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PLAN 
• 
1) SITE T.JOCATI ON 
2 ) URBAN FRAMEWORK 
The s it e fo r t he cen t e r i s located on t he c i ty block boun ded 
by 9 th a nd 10 th avenues on t he east a nd wes t, and 1s t an d 2nd 
s treets on the nor tl1 and south. The Litt le Havana community i s 
a 5 s qua r e mi l e dis tric t located with i n ur ban Mi ami . It is bo unded 
by t he t-1iami Riv e r on the east , N. l,1 • 7t t1 s tree t on the north , 
S . ~J . 1 6 tl1 s treet on tl1e south, a nd S . \.J . 27 th avenL1e on the wes t . 
The ma in downt own cente r of Mi ami lies to the eas t of the Li tt le 
Ila vana communit y ac r oss tl1 e r ive r . The s uburbs a r e t o the 11orth, 
south, and wes t of t l1e co1nmunity . 
The city fra mewo rk o f Miami i s composed of a grid struc ture . 
Mos t r oad s run eithe r nor th-so uth or eas t-wes t. As a rule the ma in 
tra ffi c co rridor s , us ua lly 8 city b l oc ks apart, ser v e a s the ma in 
comme r c ial co rridor s with the a r eas be tween devo t ed t o r es idential 
us e . Such a grid sys t em can become v e r y monotonous a nd any 
va ria tions in the grid i s we l come . Mos t of tl1e urban areas of 
special and unique cha r ac t e r in Miami a r e those a r eas tha t br eak 
out of t he grid s truc ture . Li tt le Havana i s incorpo r a t ed into the 
grid s truc ture and the only a r ea t ha t breaks out of the gri d i s the 
a r ea along the Miami Riv er. The main comme r cia l corrido r s ;:ire 
Flagler Street dnd S .W. 8th St r eet running east-west and 12 th, 
17th , 22nd and 27th ave11ue running north-sou th. 
The two dominant feat ures in tl1 e urban fabric of Little Havana 
a r e t he two comme r cial corrjdors of Flagler St r eet and S .W. 8 th 
Street (ca ll ed Calle Oc ha by the Ct1bans) . These two streets are 
lined with latin shops and restaurants and ca rry a heavy amount 
o[ vehicular and pedestrian traffic . ' Calle Ocho' also has the 
domino park and Cuban memorial park , the two most visible urban 
symbols for the Cuba n community . The street has a l so r ecently 
r eceived l a ndscape treatment (mainly tree planting) to help g ive 
the s trees a mor e pedestrian flavor. Flagler Street serves as the 
main link with the downtown urban area . It is lined with 1 t o 3 
story commer cial buildings and l andscape treatment similar t o that 
of ' Calle Ocha ' is planned for the street . The site for the 
center is adjacent to the Flagler Street commercial corridor, and 
s hould respond to the pedestrian and vehicular movement of the 
stree t. 
Other important physical features in the area a r e the rive r 
and interstate, whi ch form a visual and defined physical edge t o 
Little Havana. A proposed latin reverside park would serve as a 
3) CIRCULATION 
link to the downtown area and generate increased pedestrian 
circulation on Flagler street . Another important element in the 
urban framework is the intersec tion of 12th avenue and Flagler 
Street which i s to become a commercial fo cal point for the com-
munity. 
What is encouraging about the urban fran1work of Little Havana 
a r e the urban symbols, such as the domino park and various street 
murals on "Calle Ocho " wl1ich a r e providing the community/cultural 
compl ex with a distinct 11ispanic charac ter. The community I ct1ltura l 
complex should be a highly visible symbol and serve as a community focus . 
The main v ehicular routes adjacent t o the center a r e Flagler 
st r eet and S.W. 1st Street. Flagler St r eet i s one way with traffic 
running east towards downtown Miami. S.W. 1st Street is one way 
running west and is directly adja cen t t o the northern boundary of 
the site. Other main traffic corridors in the immediate area are 
12th avenue and S.W. 8th Street . The other s treets bordering the 
site (9th and 10th Avenue , S.W. 2nd St .) are minor traffic arteries . 
Pedestrian tra ffi c is quite heavy on Flagler Street, due t o 
the commercial activity on the street. Consideration also has 
to be given to pedestrians coming from the surrounding r esidential 
4) LAND USE 
5) URBAN CHARACTER 
area . Bus routes cover both Flagler Street and ' Calle Ocho ' with 
a connecting route on 12th avenue. Consideration s hould be given 
to a bus stop adjacent to the site as many people coming to the 
center would use public transportation. 
The p·roposed land use for the Flagler Street commercial 
corridor is a mixed use of both commerical and residential uses. 
This mixed use is a reflection of the Spanish and Latin American 
town composition. The site for the center has been zoned for 
cultural/ community us e . The area adjacent to the center is 
primarly commercial with the exception of the area to the south 
which is medium to high density housing (25-48 unit e/acr e) . 
The urban character of the Little Havana communi t y is of a 
small scale and of moderate density. The commercial corridors are 
typified by one, two and three story buildings, mainly built color-
ful awnings, and the typical array of commer cial signs. The 
residential area is primarily one story single family houses, and 
2 and 3 story apartments . The primary building materials are 
concrete, concrete block and wood, and stucco is the predominant 
finish material. 
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COMMUNITY SERVICES . 
1) Social Services . Inc lucles counseling in the following ureas : 
- emp 1 oyme11 t 
- fnmjly 
- l1ousing 
- finnn c ial 
- legal 
- educaLio11 
- health 
Activities : 
- intervie~vs bettveen social worker and community 
members (private activity/seating arrangement 
should appear non-institutional) 
- meetings (between staff members) 
- receiving (assistant directing clients to interview 
- clerical back-up 
Notes : 
- Services should be clearly visible to a person 
entering the center . 
- Each service should be housed in an identifiable, 
physically autonomous unit with direct access to 
a public thoroughfare . 
- Services should be arranged in a loose formal 
way to avoid the bureaucratic image 
2) Core Services . A) 
Personnel : 
Interviei.1er Clerical 
- employment 4 8 
- family 4 8 
- l1ousing 3 6 
- f i11ancial 2 4 
- legal 2 4 
- educ.ntion 1 2 
- healt l1 1 2 
TOTAL 17 + 34 - 51 
Administrative : 
Activities : 
- meetings (area where charts and data can be left 
perma11ently on the wall 
- delegating responsibility 
- private desk work 
Notes : 
- Administration should have a close relationship 
with the social services . 
- Activities demand private spaces . 
Personnel : 
- executive director 
- deputy director 
- administrative assistant 
- fiscal officer 
- Personnel officer 
- clerical staff 
B) Cormnunity Or ga11ization 
Activities : 
- meetings 
- deskwork 
Note : 
- Workspace should be open plan 
Personnel : 
- director 
- 4 community organizers 
C) Pr ogram Dev el opmen t and Eval ua tion : 
Ac tivities : 
- meet ings/confe r ences 
- desk,.Jork 
Notes : 
- T11is department should be t1ear tl1 e library/ resot1rce 
cent er of the service center . 
- Eac h of tl1ese gr oups is a physically co hesive unit . 
- directors s hould be in close contac t 
- staff members whose tasks are directly related 
s hould be physically close. 
3) Community Projects A) Project Workshops : 
Activities : 
- meet ings 
- sen1lnars 
- t.;orksl1ops - initia t ed by community groups towards 
Notes : 
specific problems (for example , gr oup fighting 
sluml ord , group concerned with school r eform) 
- These activities should he aimed at initiating 
community "act i on ," as tl1e most immediate 
instrument people have for solving a communit y 
problem is to rally a r ound the issue at hand and 
to get olher community members interes ted enough 
t o support their point . 
- 1t s hould be c l ear tha t the project space is 
cornmt1ni ty territory, wl1 e r e peopl e have access 
t o workspace and meeting rooms. 
B) Child Ca r e 
Activities : 
- indoor/outdoor play 
- r eading 
- games 
- ar t s a nd crafts 
Notes : 
- to be used primarily by parents who are using the 
fAci1ities of the center 
Personnel : 
- one assistant 
C) Informntion Cen t er : 
Ac livjtles : 
- d i spens ing coffee and informatin 
Notes : 
should be clearlv visible from the main entrv ,, 
and access ible to tl1e waiting area 
Person11 e l : 
- one Assistant to man t l1e counter 
D) Waiting Ar eR : 
Ac tivities : 
- boa rd games 
- wat ching television 
- r eading magazines 
- talking and observing 
Not es : 
- s hot1ld have a close r ela t ions l1ip \vith entry and 
services 
- view of the outside street or park is 11ighly 
desirable 
- should have a view or access to the exhibition 
areas 
E) Self Service : 
Ac tivities : 
- seeking information 
- self-initiated activity by the community members 
- l earning languages 
- learning other skills 
Notes : 
- the process of defining a conununity ' s needs and 
programs required to solve them can only come from 
a community instigated process of self service 
- should be openly available to the public without 
going through the other service areas 
- information should be displayed in the form of 
card catalogs, displays , pamphlets and books 
- provide workspaces to learn skills (for example 
a language lab) . 
F) Elderly Services 
Activities: 
- Social events, dinners, etc. 
- watching TV, playing cards and games, reading, 
observing 
- arts and crafts 
Notes : 
- The mas ·e r plan of the site inc ludes 75 elderly 
l1ot1sit1g units . The elderly social center would 
provide a cent er for the senior c itizens t o ga ther , 
Lo t8lk, read , play and observe the surrounding 
conununit y cente r ac tivities . 
G) Outdoor Arena/Park : 
Activities : 
- social gatherings 
- pt1l1lic meetings 
- festlvals 
- cultura l events (outdoor anlp l1i tl1eatre) 
- plays 
- co ncerts 
- selling, buying , trading (outdoor market) 
- mingllng , sitting , watching, goss ipping 
(pedestrian activities) 
Not es : 
- tl1 e arena/ pa rk should be the huh of the center, 
reminiscent of what the plaza is in a Spanish 
t own , a ma rket by day and festival by night , a 
place full of activity 
- should contain 
- community wall (info rma tion and murals) 
- a rnphitheatre 
- J andscape treatmen t /fountains 
CULTURAL SERVICES 
Notes : 
- In the life of adults, leisure has become more 
important . The present urban life is very trying 
on the nerves and hea1th of adults . The intensive 
working pace and quite of ten n1onotonous work , the 
hustle and bustle during the day can lead to men-
tal apathy . It is therefore essential that facili-
ties exist where a person can put to use his 
natural creative abilities . 
- tl1ese activities cot1ld act as the interface 
between the cultural and service activities 
I) Commercial : 
Activities : 
- bars/restaurant 
- ou t door cafes 
- small shops 
Notes : 
- many of these sn1all shops and cafes would act as 
mini-centers where problems are discussPd 
- add to the urban vitality of the center 
1) Art Display : 
Activities : 
- displaying paintings, sculpture, ceramics, etc. 
- sl1ows of local artisls 
- r v 11 "r1g exl1ibits 
xl1' its on Cuban cu]tur 
- work produced in tl1e c nter 
No es : 
- th nctivities imply~ large open and flexible 
g <.:1 J l ) r y s 11 a c e 
- g .::1 I J n r i s s ho u 1 cl b e ea ~ i I y a c c cs s i b 1 e t o the 
ptl h 1 i c 
- 11flv l:l .:l 1 ose relat io11~l1 ip wi tl1 tl1e \..'aiting area 
for ~e1·vi.'""·"~ :tncl to the ()Utdoor. arena 
2) Ferforman e : 
Ac tj v It i s : 
- Ott Ldclo r performances 
- plnys 
- concerts 
- f i 1 ms 
- festivals 
- Tn<loor performances 
- small concerts 
- films and television 
Notes : 
- <>Lttcloor Are11a cot1ld l)e used for a mt1sical cotlcert 
i n Ll1e afternoon , e<lucatio11;1 l fllm in t l1e eveni11g 
a11c1 a cln11ce 8 t nigl1t 
- i 11cl()Or performances cou l d consist of televisto11 
a11c1 f i 11ns 011 a \.vide scree11 a11<l smei l l concerts 
3 Workshops/S tdies 
1\ c t l v j t i s : 
- \-1orksl1ops fo r loc al artists 
- p (:l i 11 t i 11 g 
- s c Lt 1 pt tl re 
. 
- c ra1n1cs 
- pl1otograph\1 
- c lnema togra pl1y 
- \·.toodworki11g 
• - t..~ av 1 ng 
Not s : 
- tl1ese \JOrkshops shot1 ld have a close r ela tio nship 
with t11e public \vo rks ho ps as tl1e l ocal a rtist s 
cot1l c1 l1econ1e the instrt1ctors for the public 
- worl·shops \.vould be r e nted out to local a rtists/ 
r ever1ues could help out the cost o f cultural events 

1) Socia] Services Activity 
Employment 
De partment 
Housing 
Department 
Healt h & Ed ucation 
Department 
Financial & Legal 
Department 
Elderly 
Department 
Personnel 
2 interviewers 
4 clerica l 
1 receptionist 
2 interviewers 
4 clerical 
1 receptionist 
2 intervi ewers 
4 c l erical 
1 r eceptionist 
2 interviet.vers 
4 clerical 
J receptionis t 
2 intervietvers 
L, clerical 
1 r eceptionist 
Sq . Ft . 
375 
625 
250 
1250 
375 
625 
250 
1250 
375 
625 
250 
1250 
375 
625 
250 
1250 
375 
625 
250 
1250 
2 ) Co r e Ser vices 
Activity 
Conference Room 
Social Service Total 
Administ r ation 
Confe r ence roon1 
Lo unge 
Recep t ion 
Pr ogram development 
Communi ty organlzation 
Core Service Total 
Personnel 
35 staff 
Executive director 
Deputy director 
Fiscal officer 
Fiscal Assistant 
Administrative officer 
Administrative assistant 
Cler ical back-up 
receptionist 
director 
3 assistants 
director 
3 assistants 
20 staff 
Sq . Ft . 
625 
6 , 875 
200 
180 
180 
180 
180 
180 
750 
400 
400 
400 
200 
425 
625 
200 
425 
625 
4,300 
3) Community Pr ojec t s 
4) Comme r c i a l 
5) Elderly Cent e r 
Ac tiv it)' 
~lee ting Rooms ( 2) 
Bl ock t'1o r kers 
Yo ung adults l ounge 
Child car e 
Lobby 
Se l f Ser vice/infor mation 
Se r v i ce/ sto r age 
Language labs (2 ) 
Classrooms (2) 
Community Pr ojec t s Total 
Resta ura nt 
Shops 
To t al 
Social l1a ll 
Reception 
Nurse 
Meeting r oom 
Lounge 
Kitc hen 
Art s and c r af t s 
l of t workspace 
Sq. Ft . 
300 
1 , 200 
900 
1 , 200 
1 , 000 
2 , 000 
625 
1, 800 
1 , 800 
11, 325 
2 ~ 25 0 
4 , 500 
6 , 750 
2 , 500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
375 
1 , 250 
1 , 000 
6) Ct1lt t1raJ 
1-\ctivity -
<1 i rec or 
assi~tant 
secret: a I:'\' 
~ 
c o n f · r :-. t1 c 
1·0 al 
Gallerv -
a ) ch a tl g i n g c :x 11 i b i t s 
b) l a t i 11 x h i b i t s 
c ) Cu 1) cl t1 11 i s t o r )' 
cont r ol 
Jobby 
lounge 
• service 
storage 
Ad1ninistratjon 
lobby 
reception 
galler y cl i r ec tor 
gallery assistant 
conference '-vorkspn -- e 
lounge 
Sq . Ft . 
180 
180 
150 
625 
8 , 260 
2 , 500 
1,750 
1 , 250 
5 , 500 
500 
500 
300 
625 
1,250 
625 
180 
200 
180 
625 
300 
7) Auditorium 
Activitv 
studio C'('Iltrol 
studio director 
studio assistant 
Studio 
( 7) s tuclios 
Cultural Total 
lobby 
tic kets/ concess i on 
open area 
music studlo 
dance studio 
dressing r oom (mens) 
dressing room (womens) 
Total Sq . Ft . 
Sq . Ft . 
375 
200 
180 
5 , 400 
16 , 760 
500 
350 
5,000 
400 
400 
250 
250 
7 ,150 
61 , 420 

CONCEPT The main concep t f or the project was the creation of a central 
plaza with all the conununity activities grouped around this main 
space. This idea can be traced back to the corrununity plazas of 
Europe , where the square, piazza or plaza acts as a focus for an 
urban cormnunity . This conceptltal tie to the past t..rill hopefully 
further sustain the latin culture and traditions of the community. 
The shops were placed adjacent to 1st street to maintain the 
physical edge of the commercial corridor . The existing oaks and 
banyan trees were preserved and their area used as a mini-park 
whic h creates an entry for the surrounding residential areas . The 
elderly housing units were also placed adjacent to the surrounding 
residential area . 
Other important factors influential on the design were community 
and human scale . The new center should relate to the surrounding 
buildings in terms of scale (building, height, mass and rhythem) 
and character (materials, colors and finishes). The center was kept 
on the same scale that is two to three storys and broken up into 
five main components to scale down the mass of the complex. Also 
local materials, concrete block and stucco, were used to keep in 
harmony with the existing character . Human scale was also very 
important in the design as tl1e individual should feel welcomed by 
the complex and not overwhelmed by an overpowering beauracratic 
and monumental design . Therefore the overall design was broken 
down by the use of smaller scale elements , such as arcades, balconies 
and sun s hading devices. Hopefully, this would create a more 
comfortable and visually i nt eresting experience for the visitor 
to the center . 
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